Friends of the Elbert County Public Library
Membership Form

Join the Friends and support your community Library!

Friend $ 25.00 per year
Patron $ 50.00 per year
Corporate Member $100.00 per year
Life Member $300.00 per year

Friends are encouraged to volunteer with summer reading, book sales, fund-raising and helping around the library!

Make checks payable to: Friends of the Elbert County Library
c/o Elbert County Library
345 Heard St.
Elberton, GA 30635

Name__________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
Telephone number ________________________________________________
E-mail __________________________________________________________

Please include an e-mail address. We promise not to “spam.” This is the most efficient way of contacting when we have an event invitation to send out.

Type of Membership:

_____Friend       _____Patron       _____Corporate       _____Life

Area of Service you are most interested in:    _______ fund raising    _______ book sale setup

       _______Library advocacy    _______Public Relations/Newsletter    _______story time volunteer